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Environmental pollutants, including estrogens, are widespread in aquatic environments frequently as a result of
treatedwastewater effluent discharged. Exposure to estrogens has been correlatedwith disruption of the normal
physiological and reproductive function in aquatic organisms, which could impair the sustainability of exposed
populations. However, assessing the effects of estrogen exposure on individuals is complicated by the fact that
rates of chemical uptake and environmental degradation are temperature dependent. Because annual tempera-
ture regimes often coincide with critical periods of biological activity, temperature-dependent changes in estro-
gen degradation efficacy during wastewater treatment could modulate biological effects. We examined the
interactions between ambientwater temperature and degradation of estrone (E1) duringwastewater treatment.
In addition, we exposedmature fathead minnows (Pimephales promelas) to three environmentally relevant con-
centrations of E1 at four different water temperatures (15 °C, 18 °C, 21 °C, and 24 °C) to reflect natural seasonal
variation. E1 degradation occurredwith andwithout the support of robust nitrification at all temperatures; how-
ever, the onset of E1 degradation was delayed at cooler water temperatures. In addition, we observed significant
interactive effects between temperature and E1 exposure. Femalemorphometric endpoints weremore suscepti-
ble to temperature-modulating effects while physiological endpoints were more strongly affected in males. Col-
lectively, the data demonstrate that natural seasonal fluctuations in temperature are sufficient to affect E1
degradation during wastewater treatment and induce sex-dependent physiological and anatomical changes in
exposed fish.

© 2017 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

All vertebrates naturally excrete estrogens in their urine and feces.
Among the estrogens secreted, 17β-estradiol (E2) has received the
greatest attention as a result of its presence in wastewater effluent
(Kolpin et al., 2002) and estrogenic potency (Van den Belt et al.,
2004). However, E2 quickly biodegrades into the more stable E1
under aerobic conditions (Vajda et al., 2008; Writer et al., 2012),
which tends to be more persistent in the environment (Johnson and
Williams, 2004; de Mes et al., 2005) and present at environmental con-
centrations frequently in the tens of ng/L and may can exceed 100 ng/L
(Alvarez et al., 2013; Ankley et al., 2017; Chen et al., 2010; Matthiessen
et al., 2006). Fortunately, E1 is also degraded biologically in wastewater
treatment systems, with conditions that support robust nitrification
also supporting E1 degradation (Shi et al., 2004; Tan et al., 2013). In ad-
dition, during nitrification at temperatures between 16 and 26 °C, re-
searchers (Suarez et al., 2010) have observed that 99% of the E1 and
E2 present in the influent degraded. Nevertheless, nitrification is sensi-
tive to temperature and researchers have also shown that both ammo-
nia and estrogen degradation can slow dramatically with decreasing
temperature (Raman et al., 2001; Wild et al., 1971). As a result, de-
creased water temperatures could feasibly increase estrogenic concen-
trations in aquatic ecosystems.

The presence of estrogens in aquatic ecosystems is correlated with
disruption of the normal physiological and reproductive function of
aquatic organisms. Estrogens present in municipal and industrial efflu-
ents have been causally linked to widespread sexual perturbation in ex-
posed wild fish populations (Jobling et al., 1998; Routledge et al., 1998).
Most dramatically, exposure of an experimental lake to a synthetic es-
trogen (17α-ethynylestradiol) caused the collapse of the resident fat-
head minnow population (Kidd et al., 2007; Palace et al., 2009). In
laboratory studies, plasma vitellogenin (VTG), an egg yolk precursor
protein produced by female fish for reproduction, has been shown to
be elevated in males exposed to estrogens (e.g., Hemmer et al., 2002;
Shappell et al., 2010). Estrogen exposure also decreases reproductive
success through reduced fecundity and fertilization success (Dammann
et al., 2011; Panter et al., 1998; Parrott and Blunt, 2005; Thorpe et al.,
2003).

Organisms live in dynamic environments, and abiotic environmental
conditions can interact with chemical challenges to produce complex
organismal responses (Brian et al., 2008). Ambient temperature exerts
an environmental influence on ectothermic aquatic organisms, includ-
ing teleost fish (Jin et al., 2009). However, assessing the effects of tem-
perature and estrogenic exposure on individual aquatic organisms is
complicated by the temperature dependent rates of E1 degradation in
the environment and rates of E1 uptake by aquatic organisms
(Gordon, 2003; Heugens et al., 2001; Starner et al., 1999). Established
experimental protocols for toxicological experiments often fail to take
abiotic environmental factors such as temperature into account (Jin
et al., 2009). Most fishes, including fathead minnows, are ectothermic;
therefore, water temperature has the potential to exert effects at multi-
ple levels of organization, from gene expression and biosynthesis
(e.g., the rate of VTG expression; Brian et al., 2008; Körner et al., 2008)
to ecological responses (i.e., the timing of reproduction; Gillet and
Quétin, 2006). Whereas temperature and environmental estrogens
have been individually shown to influence the physiology and repro-
ductive functioning of fish, the biological effects resulting from the in-
teraction between these two factors are understudied (Jin et al., 2009;
Körner et al., 2008) and are potentially complex. Because annual tem-
perature regimes often coincide with critical periods of biological activ-
ity (i.e., reproduction during spring warming of aquatic environments),
temperature-dependent changes in E1 degradation efficacy during
wastewater treatment could have a dramatic impact on fish present in
receiving waters.

The goals of the current study were to (i) examine the interactions
between ambient water temperature and E1 degradation during
wastewater treatment, and (ii) to assess the biological response in fish
exposed to E1 under several temperature regimes. Specifically, we test-
ed the hypotheses that (i) cooler water temperatures adversely affects
E1 degraders and therefore E1 degradation in model wastewater treat-
ment systems, and (ii) cooler water temperatures exacerbate the phys-
iological and reproductive effects of E1 exposure on adult fathead
minnows. Alternatively, the biological effects of E1 exposure on adult
fathead minnows could be exacerbated at higher water temperatures,
possibly as a result of the increased organismal metabolism, or there
could be no effect of water temperature on exposed organisms. Previous
studies have shown that chemical toxicants can interact with the ther-
mal conditions in complex ways to influence physiological impairment
and survival (Heugens et al., 2001; Gordon, 2003); therefore, these al-
ternative hypotheses would account for these potential outcomes.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Experimental design

2.1.1. Estrone removal experiments
Duplicate laboratory-scale nitrification experiments were per-

formed at room temperature (21 ± 2 °C) (mean standard ± deviation)
for 31 days (Peterson et al., 2017) and duplicate nitrification experi-
mentswere performed at 15 °C for 48 and55days. A cleanwater control
reactor was also monitored and those results are presented elsewhere
(Peterson et al., 2017). Each reactorwas seededwith 10mLof preserved
concentrated activated sludge from the Metropolitan Wastewater
Treatment Plant (MetroWWTP) in St. Paul, MN, as described elsewhere
(Peterson et al., 2017). The reactors were fed with primary effluent col-
lected from the Metro WWTP and amended with 10 μg/L E1. The high
E1 concentration was chosen to allow for detailed tracking of E1 degra-
dationwithout the need for large volume extraction. The influent, as de-
scribed elsewhere (Peterson et al., 2017), contained the following: 299
± 80 mg/L (n = 8) mean chemical oxygen demand, 47 ± 7.8 mg/L (n
= 16) total nitrogen and 6.2 ± 3.1 μg/L (n= 16) E1. Reactors were op-
erated as continuous flow systems and had a reactor volume, HRT, and
SRT of 0.8 L, 5 h, and 10 days, respectively. A cross flow filtration mem-
brane (Spectrum Labs Minikros® 750 kDamPES) was used as a clarifier
for the laboratory-scale reactors, allowing the uncoupling of the solids
residence time (SRT) from the hydraulic residence time (HRT). The
membrane was backwashed as described elsewhere (Peterson et al.,
2017), to avoid excessive pressure drop across the membrane. In the
15 °C experiments the reactors were maintained in a cold room (10
°C) while continuously mixed on a heated stir plate. Dissolved oxygen
(DO) was maintained at N5 mg/L in the reactors throughout the exper-
iments using a diffuser continuously feeding air. Effluent samples were
analyzed for ammonia, nitrate, nitrite and E1 concentrations twice
weekly.

2.1.2. Flow-through exposure experiments
Four successive month-long flow-through exposure experiments

were conducted in the Aquatic Toxicology Laboratory at St. Cloud
State University (MN) between March and July 2015. Previously pub-
lished flow-through exposure protocols (Hyndman et al., 2010;
Schoenfuss et al., 2008; Shappell et al., 2010) were modified to accom-
modate a 4 × 4 factorial experimental design consisting of graded con-
centrations of E1: low (E1-L), medium (E1-M), and high (E1-H), at 12.5,
25, and 65 ng/L E1 respectively, including an ethanol control (0 ng/L E1;
0.0002% ethanol v/v) at four temperatures (15 °C, 18 °C, 21 °C, and 24
°C). Concentrations of E1, especially in the low and medium treatment,
were chosen to be of immediate environmental relevance (Alvarez
et al., 2013; Ankley et al., 2017; Chen et al., 2010; Matthiessen et al.,
2006). Estrone (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO) was dissolved in 100%
ethanol to generate treatment-specific concentrated aliquots used to
make fresh E1 stock solutions on every third day of the exposure period.
Estrone concentrations in these concentrated aliquots were confirmed
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analytically prior to the commencement of exposures. Treatment-
specific concentrated aliquotswere diluted in 10 L ofwater and pumped
(Cole-Palmer Masterflex 7523-40 peristaltic pump) at a consistent rate
through stainless steel tubing into a continuous flow of groundwater
(100 mL/min/aquarium) to achieve the desired exposure concentra-
tions. A mixing tank with two internal chambers was utilized to ensure
complete mixing of ground water and E1 stock solution prior to the
mixture being distributed equally to all aquaria within a treatment.
The final treatment specific flow rate provided approximately 12 vol-
ume exchanges per 24 h to assure a near constant E1 concentration in
the exposure system to avoid substantial temperature-specific differ-
ences in E1 degradation across fish exposure treatments.

Mature (6months old) fatheadminnows (P. promelas) were obtain-
ed from a dedicated laboratory fish supplier (Environmental Consulting
and Testing, Superior, WI). Exposures were conducted all four concen-
trations of E1 for 30 days at one temperature at a time due to facility
size restrictions. A total of 28 aquaria (volume: 12 L; dimensions: 30.5
× 30.5 × 30.5 cm) were divided in half by the addition of a stainless-
steel mesh partition to accommodate two breeding groups, each
consisting of one male and two females (56 breeding groups total;
10–14 aquaria per treatment). All fish were assessed for morphological
and histopathological endpoints at the end of the 30-day exposure in
accordance with approved St. Cloud State University IACUC protocols
(# 8–73). Fish were maintained in accordance to US EPA guidelines
(Denny, 1987), with the exception of water temperature whichwas ad-
justed to meet the experimental objectives. Fish were fed a diet of fro-
zen blood worms (Glycera spp.) and brine shrimp (Artemia spp.) ad
libitum twice daily (Brine Shrimp Direct, Ogden, UT) and maintained
on a 16:8 h light/dark photoperiod.

2.2. Chemical analyses

2.2.1. Flow-through exposure water quality and chemistry
Water quality parameterswere recorded daily and included temper-

ature, pH, dissolved oxygen, conductivity, salinity, and oxidation reduc-
tion potential using a YSI (model 556 MPS; Yellow Springs, OH). Every
third day total hardness, free chlorine, total chlorine, pH and alkalinity
were screened for using AquaChek 5 in 1 test strips (Hach Company,
Loveland, CO). The concentration of the E1 stock solution was verified
using LC/MS/MS. Water sample collection occurred the day after an E1
chemical solution renewal; water samples were collected from the out-
flow of the mixing tanks in 1-L high density polyethylene bottles and
stored at−20 °C until further analysis.

2.2.2. Water chemistry analysis
Methods for monitoring chemical oxygen demand (COD), pH, dis-

solved oxygen, ammonia, total nitrogen, nitrate, and nitrite in the
laboratory-scale wastewater reactors are described in detail elsewhere
(Peterson et al., 2017). Briefly, COD, ammonia, and total nitrogen were
measured colorimetrically. Dissolved oxygen and pH were measured
with a Vernier optical dissolved oxygen probe and a Vernier pH sensor.
Nitrate and nitrite were measured in filtered samples (0.2-μm) by ion
chromatography with detection limits of approximately 0.2 mg/L as
nitrogen.

2.3. E1 analysis

Methods for sample extraction and E1 analysis are described in de-
tail elsewhere (Peterson et al., 2017). Briefly, samples of 10–100 mL
were extracted via solid phase extraction (except for concentrated
treatment-specific aliquots in ethanol) after labeled surrogate
(13,14,15,16,17,18-13C6-estrone) amendment. Extracts were cleaned
using a silica gel column. Extracts were blown down to dryness and re-
suspended in methanol:water (60:40, v/v) and an internal standard
(2,4,16,16-D4-estrone) was added before analysis. Analysis was per-
formed on an Agilent 1100 series Liquid Chromatograph (LC) with a
4000 QTRAP triple quadrupole mass spectrometer as described else-
where (Peterson et al., 2017). Recovery averaged 64 ± 17%. Typical
limits of quantificationwere 11.5 ng/L E1 sample (Peterson et al., 2017).

2.4. Biological endpoints

2.4.1. Plasma VTG analysis
Heparinized capillary tubes were used for blood collection from the

severed caudal vasculature of anesthetized minnows (0.01% neutral
buffered MS-222 solution; Argent Laboratories, Redmond, WA). Male
fish yielded on average 50–100 μL whole blood while female fish often
yielded less than half as much. Whole blood was centrifuged at 3600
×g for 5 min at 4 °C, before plasma was separated and stored at −80
°C for subsequent analysis. Plasma volume varied substantially between
fish (males: ~20–50 μL; females b5–30 μL) and at times prevented vitel-
logenin analysis especially in female fish. However, to maintain the in-
tegrity of the experimental design, plasma samples were not pooled.
Quantification of plasma VTG was achieved through a competitive
antibody-capture ELISA (Parks et al., 1999) requiring a small volume
of blood plasma (5 μL) for analysis. A two-fold serial dilution was used
to prepare an eight-point standard curve ranging from 4.8 μg/mL to
0.00375 μg/mL. Further elaboration of this method can be found in
Parks et al. (1999) and Shappell et al. (2010).

2.4.2. Blood glucose and hematocrit
Blood glucose was measured using a digital glucose monitor

(TRUEbalance Blood Glucose Monitor, Moore Medical, Farmington,
CT), which utilizes a 1 μL sample of whole blood obtained from the cau-
dal vasculature of each fish. Tomeasure hematocrit (i.e., percent packed
red blood cells), heparinized capillary tubes were used to collect whole
blood. Hematocrit tubes were sealed with a clay plug and centrifuged at
3600 ×g for 5 min (HERMLE Z200A, Labnet International Inc.,
Woodbridge, NJ) before hematocrit was determined using a Spiracrit
Micro-Hematocrit Tube Reader (Clay Adams Inc., New York, NY).

2.4.3. Organosomatic indices
Fish were euthanized using a 0.01% neutral buffered MS-222 solu-

tion (Argent Laboratories, Redmond, WA) prior to dissection. Each fish
was measured for total length (TL, in mm) and standard length (SL, in
mm) using a metric ruler and for total body weight (in grams, using a
digital scale precise to 0.01 g; Acculab Vicon, Edgewood, NY). Body con-
dition factor (BCF), an overall measurement of fish health, was calculat-
ed using the formula (BCF = [body weight / total length3] × 100,000;
Fulton, 1904). Liver and reproductive organs (i.e., ovaries and testes)
were collected and the mass of each organ was recorded using a digital
scale precise to 0.001 g (Mettler Toledo AG245, Columbus, OH). A
hepatosomatic index value (HSI; liver weight / whole body weight
× 100) and a gonadosomatic index value (GSI; gonad weight/whole
body weight × 100) were calculated for each fish, respectively.

2.4.4. Secondary sex characteristics
Secondary sexual characteristics (SSC) were measured using a scor-

ing system based on prominence of characters using a scale from 1
(least prominent) to 3 (very prominent) to score the fatty dorsal pad,
tubercles, and banded coloration intensity, following methods de-
scribed in Smith (1978).

2.4.5. Histopathology
Excised livers and gonads were placed in histological cassettes, and

fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin. Dehydration protocols described
in Carson (1997)were used to process tissue samples in a Leica ASP 300
Automated Tissue Processor. Paraffin embedded tissues were sectioned
on a Reichert-Jung 2030 cassette microtome (5 μm sections). Tissues
were stained with hematoxylin and eosin counter-stain procedures de-
scribed in Carson (1997) using a Leica ST5010 Autostainer XL. Liver he-
patocyte vacuolization and developmental stage were assessed using



Fig. 1. Comparison of ammonium, nitrite, nitrate, and E1 concentrations over time in the
laboratory-scale wastewater reactors. Panel A shows reactor performance in terms of
nitrogen speciation at room temperature, Panel B shows reactor performance at 15 °C.
Here dotted lines and solid lines show data from replicate experiments. In Panels A and
B, closed squares (■) are ammonium, open circles (○) are nitrate, and open triangles
(△) are nitrite. Panel C shows E1 transformation in the two reactors, with the open (△)
and closed triangles (▲) representing E1 concentration in the duplicate 15 °C reactors
and the open (○) and closed circles (●) representing E1 concentration in the duplicate
room temperature reactors.
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bright-field microscopy. Liver vacuolization was based on the promi-
nence of vacuoles in hepatocytes within the field of view, 1 (few vacu-
oles visible), 2, (small vacuoles visible throughout the tissue section),
3, (vacuoles prominent and widespread), and 4, vacuoles large and
the dominating feature of the tissue sections) (Fig. S1). Reproductive
maturity was based on the percentage of four main germ cell types dur-
ing gametogenesis (i.e., spermatogenesis and oogenesis) within the
field of view (Fig. S2). The presence of pathologies such as eosinic
fluid or intersex were noted when observed during evaluation. The as-
sessment of four to six histological sections was blinded with the ob-
server unaware of the treatment of each observed section.

2.5. Data analysis

Males and females were analyzed separately using multivariate
analysis of variance (MANOVA) with concentration, temperature, and
concentration × temperature specified as fixed factors and SL, body
weight, gonad weight, liver weight, hematocrit, blood glucose level,
plasma VTG concentration, BCF, GSI, and HSI specified as dependent
variables. Dependent variables were log transformed where needed to
improve normality. The model for males also included an overall SSC
score for each male, based on the degree of development of the tuber-
cles and dorsal pad, and the intensity of banding color. Preliminary anal-
ysis revealed that these characters were highly correlated; therefore,
each male was assigned a SSC score based on principal components
analysis (PCA). The PCA extracted a single component that explained
68% of the variation. Where appropriate, pair-wise post hoc tests
(Least Significant Difference; LSD) were used to compare dependent
variables across levels for significant effects. All analyses were conduct-
ed using SPSS (v21), apart from the multiple comparisons analysis for
the histological data, which utilized a two-way ANOVA using Prism
6.1A Graph-Pad Software, followed by Tukey's multiple comparisons
post hoc test. Calibration curves for E1, 13C-labeled E1, nitrite, nitrate
and CODwere generated from a simple linear regression of the samples
in either Excel or R. Reported P-values were generated with R software
utilizing a two sample, two-sided, un-pooled Student's t-test.

3. Results

3.1. E1 removal experiments

Results from the nitrification experiments performed at room tem-
perature are shown in Fig. 1, with complete ammonia oxidation to ni-
trate occurring by Day 20 in the duplicate experiments (also see
Peterson et al., 2017). Delayed onset of nitrification was observed in
the 15 °C experiment, as expected, with complete ammonia oxidation
to nitrate occurring by Days 36 and 40 in the duplicate experiments
(Fig. 1). E1 removal was excellent in all experiments, with effluent E1
concentrations of 257 ± 112 ng/L (0.26 ± 0.11 μg/L) after Day 3 in the
room temperature experiments and 58 ± 38 ng/L (0.06 ± 0.04 μg/L)
after Day 10 in the 15 °C experiments. These concentrations are slightly
higher, but within the same order of magnitude as the concentrations
used in theminnow exposure experiments. The onset of E1 degradation
was delayed approximately 3 days, however, though only slightly com-
pared to the onset of nitrification, which was delayed approximately
25–30 days in the 15 °C experiments (Fig. 1).

3.2. Flow-through exposure experiments water quality and E1
concentrations

Environmental conditionswere stable throughout the duration of all
four temperatures (Table 1). Verification of concentrated treatment-
specific E1 aliquots in ethanol confirmed concentrations near the target
values for the concentrated stock solutions (E1-L: nominal E1 concen-
trated aliquot concentration 67.5 μg/mL, measured 62.9 μg/mL; E1-M:
337.5 μg/mL, measured 290 μg/mL; E1-H: 1687.5 μg/mL, measured
1435 μg/mL). Collapsing over all concentrations, environmental condi-
tions are as follows: 15 °C experiment: pH = 7.9 ± 0.3; conductivity
= 0.90 ± 0.04; salinity = 0.45 ± 0.02; ORP = 225.3 ± 64.5; 18 °C ex-
periment: pH= 7.7 ± 0.2; conductivity = 0.90 ± 0.07; salinity = 0.45
± 0.01; ORP = 266.9 ± 22.5; 21 °C experiment: pH = 8.14 ± 0.2;
conductivity = 0.63 ± 0.42; salinity = 0.31 ± 0.21; ORP = 167.5 ±
38.0; and 24 °C experiment: pH = 7.72 ± 0.3; conductivity = 0.92 ±
0.07; salinity=0.46±0.01; ORP=125.3± 0.28. E1measured concen-
trationswere 14.26±3.1, 25.43±9.3 and 84.83±40.4 ng/L for the E1-
L (n = 7), E1-M (n = 8) and E1-H (n = 11) treatments respectively
(Table 1).

3.2.1. Fish survival
In total, 642 fish (428 females and 214males) were analyzed for the

experiment. Fish survival across all thermal regimes was excellent
(range: 92–99%) and similar when compared across all 16 treatments
using a chi-square test of independence (χ2 = 0.99, df = 14, P =
0.95). Collapsing across all concentrations, percent survival was ob-
served to be the lowest in the 24 °C temperature exposure at 92%.



Table 1
Descriptive water chemistry of measured E1 concentrations collapsed across all temperatures and the environmental conditions, temperature and dissolved oxygen, in four subsequent
30-day exposure experiments with mature fathead minnows (mean ± SD shown for all measured parameters with number of samples in parenthesis).

Treatment (abbreviation) Measured E1 concentration (ng/L) Nominal temperature (°C) Measured temperature (°C) Measured dissolved oxygen (mg/L)

Ethanol control (EtOH) No E1 detected 15 16.8 ± 0.572 (31) 9.73 ± 1.35 (31)
18 18.9 ± 0.722 (33) 7.97 ± 1.53 (33)
21 21.2 ± 0.561 (20) 7.19 ± 0.02 (2)
24 24.5 ± 0.524 (31) 6.95 ± 0.24 (31)

E1 low (E1-L) 14.26 ± 3.01 (7) 15 17.2 ± 0.761 (31) 9.19 ± 1.29 (31)
18 18.5 ± 0.432 (34) 8.77 ± 1.14 (34)
21 21.2 ± 0.492 (20) 6.99 ± 0.00 (1)
24 24.2 ± 0.590 (31) 7.71 ± 0.21 (31)

E1 medium (E1-M) 25.43 ± 9.31 (8) 15 16.8 ± 0.745 (31) 9.62 ± 0.95 (31)
18 18.7 ± 0.532 (34) 7.97 ± 1.31 (34)
21 21.0 ± 0.561 (20) 6.29 ± 0.00 (1)
24 24.3 ± 0.591 (31) 7.71 ± 0.21 (31)

E1 high (E1-H) 84.83 ± 40.54 (11) 15 16.5 ± 0.459 (30) 10.12 ± 1.23 (30)
18 18.3 ± 0.318 (34) 8.78 ± 1.24 (34)
21 21.1 ± 0.594 (20) 6.66 ± 0.00 (1)
24 24.3 ± 0.597 (31) 7.71 ± 0.28 (31)
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Collapsing across all temperatures, the E1-M concentrationhad the low-
est percent survival at 95%.

3.2.2. Physiological and anatomical endpoints for males and females
For both male and female subjects, the MANOVA models revealed

significant overall effects of E1 exposure, temperature, and
concentration × temperature on organismal endpoints (Table 2).

3.2.2.1. Effects of E1 exposure on male organismal endpoints. There were
significant effects of E1 exposure on plasma VTG concentrations in
male fathead minnows (F3,169 = 15.85; P b 0.001; Fig. 2A) with lower
concentration in control males (E1-L, E1-M, and E1-H; all Ps b 0.001).
Significant effects of E1 concentration on blood glucose (F3,169 = 5.10;
P = 0.002; Fig. 2B) and hematocrit (F3,169 = 4.88; P = 0.003) were
also observed. Blood glucose levels were higher in males exposed to
E1-L than in males exposed to either E1-M or E1-H (P b 0.001). Hemat-
ocrit was significantly lower in E1-H exposed males compared with
control (P = 0.037) and E1-L (P b 0.001) exposed males, and lower in
males exposed to E1-M than E1-L (P = 0.013).

3.2.2.2. Effects of temperature onmale organismal endpoints. Temperature
had a significant effect on plasma VTG concentration in males (F3,169 =
Table 2
Summary of significant results for the independent and interactive biological effects of
temperature and E1 exposure on exposed male and female fathead minnows relative to
the ethanol carrier control. The direction of arrows indicates worsening effects as temper-
ature or concentration, respectively, increases. For example, the induction of plasma vtg in
male fathead minnows is greater at colder temperatures (second column) and at higher
concentrations (3rd column).

MALES FEMALES

Temp. Conc. Temp ×
Conc

Temp. Conc. Temp ×
Conc.

Physiological endpoint
Plasma vtg ↓ ↑ ↓
Blood glucose ↓ ↓ ↓ ↓
Hematocrit ↓ ↓

Morphological endpoint
TL
SL ↓ ↓
Total weight ↓ ↓ ↓
Liver weight ↓ ↓ ↓ ↓
Gonad weight ↓ ↓
BCF ↓ ↓ ↓
HSI ↓ ↓
GSI ↓ ↓
Vacuolization severity ↓ ↓
Mature sex cells ↓ ↓
SSC ↑ – –
5.17, P=0.002; Fig. 2A)with VTG concentrations higher at 15 °C than at
18 °C (P = 0.018) or 21 °C (P b 0.001; Fig. 2B). Temperature also had a
significant effect on blood glucose levels (F3,169= 5.10, P=0.002), sub-
jects maintained at 24 °C had significantly lower blood glucose levels
compared to subjects maintained at cooler temperatures (vs 15 °C: P
= 0.046; 18 °C: P = 0.017; 21 °C: P = 0.001).

Temperature also had significant independent effects on morpho-
logical indices with greater values at lower temperatures. Significant ef-
fects of temperature were observed for male gonad weight (F3,170 =
5.12, P = 0.002) and liver weight (F3,169 = 13.96, P b 0.001). Gonad
weight at 15 °C was significantly greater than at 21 °C (P = 0.001) or
24 °C (P= 0.008). Liver weights were higher at the two lowest temper-
atures (15 °C and 18 °C) than theywere at either of the two higher tem-
peratures (21 °C and 24 °C) (all Ps b 0.003). Significant effects of
temperature on BCF (P=0.002) andGSI (Pb 0.001)were also observed.
Post hoc analysis showed that the body condition of males maintained
at the highest temperature (24 °C) was significantly reduced compared
to that ofmalesmaintained at lower temperatures (15 °C: P=0.011; 18
°C: P = 0.027; 21 °C: P = 0.009). The average GSI was greater at 15 °C
than at any of the higher temperatures (0.032 ≤ Ps b 0.001). There
was a significant effect of temperature on the degree of development
of male SSC (F3,169 = 4.59, P = 0.004). Post hoc tests indicated that
male SSC scores were higher at 24 °C than at 15 °C (P = 0.005). An ex-
tremely significant effect of temperature was observed for male
vacuolization severity for liver histology (F3,250 = 10.02, P b 0.0001).
Males maintained at cooler temperatures (15 °C and 18 °C) displayed
higher levels of liver vacuolization severity than males maintained at
21 °C and 24 °C.

3.2.2.3. Interactions between E1 exposure and temperature on male organ-
ismal endpoints. A significant interaction between water temperature
and E1 exposure concentration was observed for plasma VTG concen-
tration (F9,170 = 2.99, P = 0.002); in general, the differences in plasma
VTG concentration between control and exposed males was more pro-
nounced at cooler temperatures. Post hoc analysis showed that plasma
VTG levels were significantly reduced in control males compared to ex-
posedmales at temperatures 15 °C, 18 °C, and 21 °C (0.034 ≤ Ps b 0.001;
Fig. 2A). A significant temperature × concentration interaction was also
observed for blood glucose (F9,169 = 3. 74, P b 0.001; Fig. 2B). Post hoc
tests revealed that control and E1-L males maintained at 18 °C had sig-
nificantly elevated blood glucose compared to E1-M and E1-H exposed
males, in addition to males at 24 °C (control vs E1-L; Fig. 2B).

3.2.2.4. Effects of E1 exposure on female organismal endpoints. Female
endpoints were not nearly as impacted by exposure as those of males;
however, a statistically significant effect of E1 exposure on hematocrit
(F3,215 = 2.95, P = 0.034) was observed, and post hoc tests revealed



Fig. 2. Significant interactions of E1 concentration and temperature effects on male physiological endpoints (A) log VTG concentrations (μg/mL); and (B) blood glucose levels (mg/dL).
White bars represent the EtOH solvent control exposure group (0 ng/L E1). Light gray, dark gray, and black bars represent the E1-L, E1-M, and E1-H exposure treatments; bars and
error bars depict means ± SEM.
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the hematocrit of control females was greater than E1-H exposed fe-
males (P= 0.015). In contrast to the results for males, however, female
morphology was affected by E1 exposure (Fig. 4). In particular, signifi-
cant effects of E1 concentration were observed on female fish total
weight (F3,215 = 4.64, P = 0.004) and liver weight (F3,215 = 5.71, P =
0.001). Post hoc tests indicated that the weights of females exposed to
E1-M had a significantly reduced total weight compared to females ex-
posed to E1-L (P= 0.024). In addition, the liver weights of fish exposed
to E1-Mwere less than the liver weights of control fish (P= 0.030) and
fish exposed to E1-L (P= 0.007). Significant effects of E1 concentration
were observed for BCF (F3,215= 3.66, P=0.013) and HSI (F3,215= 3.42,
P=0.018). The BCF of subjects exposed to E1-Mwas reduced compared
with that of fish exposed to E1-L (P = 0.01).

3.2.2.5. Effects of temperature on female organismal endpoints. A
significant effect of temperature was observed in female fish for
SL (F3,215 = 15.24, P b 0.001; Fig. 4A), total weight (F3,215 =
28.28, P b 0.001; Fig. 4B), gonad weight (F3,215 = 6.99, P b 0.001),
liver weight (F3,215 = 25.64, P b 0.001; Fig. 4C), BCF (F3,215 =
6.88, P b 0.001), GSI (F3,215 = 9.09, P b 0.001), and HSI (F3,215 =
12.95, P b 0.001; Fig. 4D). Female fish maintained at 15 °C and 18 °C
had bigger gonads (by weight) compared with those maintained at
21 °C (P = 0.03 and P = 0.005, respectively), and at 18 °C compared
to 24 °C (P = 0.008). Females maintained at the coldest temperature
(15 °C) had a greater BCF and a higher GSI than those maintained at
the highest temperature (24 °C; all Ps b 0.001). Females maintained
in cooler water also had greater HSI values; HSI was higher at 15 °C
and 18 °C compared to at 21 °C (Ps b 0.001) and greater at 18 °C
than 24 °C (P = 0.023). A significant effect of temperature was evi-
dent for liver vacuolization severity in females (F3,277 = 8.28, P b

0.0001) with vacuolization most severe in females maintained at
15 °C compared to females maintained at 24 °C (P = 0.025). Female
sexual maturity was decreased at higher temperatures (24 °C) com-
pared to lower temperatures (15 °C). Significant independent effects
of temperature were evident throughout all the anatomical end-
points tested, with TL being the only exception to this pattern.
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3.2.2.6. Interactions between E1 exposure and temperature on female or-
ganismal endpoints. A significant temperature × concentration interac-
tion was detected for female blood glucose (F9,215 = 2.43, P = 0.012;
Table 2). At 18 °C, subjects exposed to E1-L had higher blood glucose
levels than those exposed to E1-M (P b 0.001) or E1-H (P b 0.001)
(Fig. 3).

Interactive effects of exposure concentration and temperature were
observed for femalemorphological indices such as SL (F9,215=3.07, P=
0.002; Fig. 4A), total weight (F9,215 = 2.35, P = 0.015; Fig. 4B), liver
weight (F9,215 = 3.23, P = 0.001; Fig. 4C), and HSI (F9,215 = 2.78, P =
0.004; Fig. 4D) (Table 2). Post hoc tests indicated that at 15 °C females
exposed to E1-L were shorter than those in the E1-M (P b 0.001) or
E1-H (P = 0.03) treatments (Fig. 4A). At 21 °C and 24 °C fish exposed
to varying concentrations of E1 were similar in size. Differences
among the exposure groups in body weight were more pronounced at
cooler temperatures. At 15 °C, females exposed to E1-L were heavier
(by weight) than fish in the control (P = 0.015), E1-M (P b 0.001), or
E1-H (P = 0.014) groups. At 18 °C, control fish also weighed more
than fish exposed to E1-M (P b 0.001) or E1-H (P = 0.023) (Fig. 4B).
Liver weight was negatively and approximately linearly correlated to
exposure concentration at 18 °C; control females had livers that were
significantly heavier than females exposed to E1-M (P b 0.001) and
E1-H (P b 0.005), females exposed to E1-L had heavier livers than
those exposed to E1-M (P = 0.001), and females exposed to E1-M had
heavier livers than those exposed to E1-H (P=0.025) (Fig. 4C). Similar-
ly, control and E1-L exposed fish at 18 °C also had higher HSI values than
fish exposed to E1-M or E1-H (0.037 b P b 0.001) (Fig. 4D). Plasma VTG
concentrations for females exposed to alternative concentrations of E1
were not dependent on temperature, suggesting that temperature
does not modulate plasma VTG synthesis in exposed females, when
compared to unexposed females. Collectively, the results for females
suggest that temperature interacts with E1 exposure more intimately
concerning morphological endpoints rather than physiological
endpoints.

4. Discussion

This study examined the extent to which ambient water tempera-
ture modulates the physiological and reproductive effects of E1 expo-
sure on adult fathead minnows. In addition, we investigated how
cooler water temperature affects E1 degradation rates duringwastewa-
ter treatment. The results revealed three key findings. First, E1 exposure
concentration and water temperature exerted significant independent
effects on fish physiology and morphology in both sexes. Cumulatively,
the data suggest that temperature is the main driving force affecting
morphological indices,whereas E1 exposure concentration primarily af-
fects physiological endpoints. Second, we found evidence supporting
the hypothesis that water temperature modulates the effects of
Fig. 3. Significant interaction of E1 concentration and temperature effect on female blood
glucose levels (mg/dL). White bars represent the EtOH solvent control exposure group
(0 ng/L E1). Light gray, dark gray, and black bars represent the E1-L, E1-M, and E1-H
exposure treatments; bars and error bars depict means ± SEM.
estrogen exposure on both males and females, with the effects of expo-
sure more pronounced at cooler water temperatures. Third, extensive
E1 degradation was found to occur both with and without the support
of efficient nitrification at all temperatures corroborating results from
prior studies.

Temperature increases the metabolic rate of ectotherms (Johnston
and Dunn, 1987), subsequently increasing the rate of enzymatic activity
(Voet et al., 2013). Enzymes are required for hepatic synthesis of the
VTG protein (Hadley and Levine, 2006). In males, the presence of VTG
in the blood, and related transcription in the liver, are considered to
be specific biomarkers for estrogen-mimetic contaminants in the envi-
ronment (Hoyt et al., 2003). Research on salmonid fishes injected with
a natural steroid estrogen has suggested that estrogenic potency in-
creases with temperature (Korsgaard et al., 1986). However, the results
of this study demonstrated an opposite phenomenon. Unexposedmales
did exhibit lower plasma VTG concentrations than exposed males (Fig.
2A) butmale fishmaintained at 15 °C had higher concentrations of plas-
maVTG induction thanmalesmaintained at 18 °C or 21 °C. Further, VTG
levels were significantly elevated in exposedmales comparedwith con-
trolmales only at the cooler water temperatures. The high volume turn-
over rates in the flow-through exposure system make it unlikely that
high temperatures dramatically reduced E1 bioavailability (Raman
et al., 2001) to exposed fathead minnows. Instead, males experiencing
higher water temperatures may forgo vitellogenesis in order to
maintain homeostasis at a higher metabolic demand (Luquet and
Watanabe, 1986). This hypothesis is supported by the reduced blood
glucose concentrations in E1 exposed male fish at higher temperatures
(Fig. 2B) suggesting limited energetic reserves needed for VTG
biosynthesis.

By contrast, we did not detect significant independent effects of ex-
posure or interactive effects of exposure and temperature on plasma
VTG induction in females (Fig. 3). Watanabe et al. (2007) pooled six
large exposure studies and systematically evaluated several experimen-
tal endpoints (i.e. E2 concentrations, plasma VTG concentrations) to de-
termine baseline natural variability in fathead minnows. They
determined that the mean concentration of E2 in unexposed females
was 6.07 ± 4.0 ng/mL, whereas the mean concentration of E2 in unex-
posedmales was 0.43± 0.30 ng/mL. Because females naturally produce
estrogens, the concentrations used for this experiment may have been
insufficient to elicit a biological exposure response.

Hematological endpoints can shed insight on fish tolerance to a
stressor, such as thermal stress, and the overall physiological state of
the organism (Del Río Zaragoza et al., 2008). Temperature increases in-
duce hepatic glycogenesis and glucose concentration in the blood
(Radhakrishnaiah and Parvatheswararao, 1984). Temperature-induced
insulin fluctuations may be correlated to changes in insulin receptor in-
ternalization and turnover rate in hepatic tissue (Larsen et al., 2001); in
addition, insulin receptor binding affinity is thought to be positively cor-
relatedwith increased temperatures (Freychet et al., 1971). Ekmanet al.
(2008) examined the biochemical effects of 17α-ethynylestradiol expo-
sure onmale fatheadminnowmetabolites and found that glycogen, the
stored form of glucose, was decreased in both exposure groups. The re-
sults of that study suggested that glycogen-derived glucose is an impor-
tant component of meeting the energetic demands of estrogen exposed
individuals, but may become depleted under intense physical demands.
A similar phenomenon was observed in the current study in which un-
exposed males and females, or males and females exposed to E1-L,
displayed higher blood glucose levels when maintained at lower tem-
peratures than E1-M or E1-H exposed individuals, with few exceptions.
This may indicate that individuals displaying higher levels of glucose
can combat physiological stress, maintaining metabolic homeostasis
more readily than their heavily exposed counterparts. However, the
ability to buffer the effects of metabolic stress induces by VTG synthesis
in male fish may not be limitless. The increased blood glucose concen-
trations in E1-L exposed males at lower temperatures co-occurred
with a significant increase in hepatocyte vacuolization suggesting an
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intense recruitment of glycogen reserve from liver hepatocytes that
may not be sustainable during prolonged exposures. This effect may
bemore apparent in the current study at low temperature as basic met-
abolic needs increase in a temperature-dependent manner in ecto-
therms. Thus, fish maintained at the higher temperatures may have
depleted their glycogen storage prior to the termination of the exposure
experiments.

The anatomical endpoints in this study were substantially influ-
enced by temperature in both males and females. In females, all but
one anatomical endpoint (TL) yielded a statistically significant effect
of temperature. In addition, the effects of exposure on SL, total weight,
liver weight, and HSI were significantly affected by temperature (Fig.
4).Male anatomywas also influenced by temperature to a lesser degree,
but not by exposure. Overall, unexposed and E1-L exposed females
maintained at lower temperatures were longer, heavier, and had bigger
livers than E1-M or E1-H exposed females. Metabolic response to tem-
perature changes is vital to organismal homeostasis under seasonal
temperature fluctuations (Bruneaux et al., 2014). Fish maintained at
lower temperatures experience a reduced metabolism, which may
lead to a decreasing capacity for detoxifying processes, resulting in the
internalization of toxins for longer periods of time. Exposure to toxins
can result in the accumulation of glycogen or fatty vacuoles in fish livers,
hypothesized to occur due to decreased breakdown of macromolecules
stemming from the physiological stress of hepatocellular toxicity (Wolf
and Wolfe, 2005). In this experiment, male and female liver histology
both displayed significantly greater vacuole severity at cooler tempera-
tures (15 °C and 18 °C) compared to warmer temperatures (21 °C and
24 °C), providing support for the hypothesis that cooler water tempera-
tures decrease metabolism, leading to reduced or impaired detoxifying
pathways.

These findings are particularly important to fish populations in
northern effluent dominated aquatic ecosystems as fish are more likely
to reproduce at cooler temperatures than in more southern latitudes
(Shappell et al., 2018). E1-L and E1-M exposure concentrations in the
current study represent “worst case scenarios” for environmental E1
concentrations as found in some effluent dominated systems (Schultz
et al., 2013) but are lower than reported total estrogenicity in other ef-
fluent dominated systems (Alvarez et al., 2013; Kolpin et al., 2002;
Schultz et al., 2013). Fish populations in northern latitudes are also fre-
quently drawn to effluent outfalls as temperature refugia during cold
winter months when ambient water temperature may approach freez-
ing. Offspring produced during cooler spring water temperatures may,
therefore, experience greater exposure consequences than summer
broods as has been determined in a separate but related study (Ward
et al., 2017). Therefore, the current study highlights differences in the
effects of E1 exposure based on regional climatic conditions.

As expected (Suarez et al., 2010;Wild et al., 1971), the onset of nitri-
fication was delayed in the reactors operated at 15 °C when compared
to those operated at room temperature (Fig. 1). While there was also
an apparent delay in E1 degradation (Fig. 1), comparable and low
(b0.4 μg/L) effluent E1 concentrationswere observed in the reactors op-
erated at 15 °C and room temperature within the first week of reactor
operation. This demonstrated that efficient nitrification was not re-
quired for E1 removal, only the conditions that could support nitrifica-
tion (long SRT, low bulk organic carbon concentrations, aeration).
Although lower temperatures (b15 °C) could result in a further decline,
or even eventual cessation, of E1 degradation, the maintenance of con-
ditions that support nitrification, even in the absence of robust nitrifica-
tion itself should also support biological E1 degradation. Therefore,
given that minnows do not generally reproduce at temperatures b15
°C, the absence of robust nitrification should still protect those species
during sensitive life stages (i.e. reproduction).
Fig. 4. Significant interaction of E1 concentration and temperature effect on femalemorphologic
(D) hepatosomatic index - HSI. White bars represent the EtOH solvent control exposure grou
exposure treatments, respectively; bars and error bars depict means ± SEM.
4.1. Conclusion

Collectively, the results of this experiment demonstrate that fluctu-
ations in temperature over a natural spring-summer range of variation
modulate the effects of estrogenic exposure on adult fathead minnow
physiology, morphology, and affect E1 degradation. The significant in-
teractions between temperature and E1 exposure observed in this ex-
periment suggest that female fish may be more susceptible to the
temperature-modulating effects of estrogenic exposure onmorphomet-
ric endpoints, but males may be more susceptible to the interactive ef-
fects of temperature and E1 exposure on physiological endpoints. The
results also indicate that E1 removal under treatment conditions that
support nitrification is robust, even at cooler temperatures, though a
delay in E1 degradation was observed. Collectively, the data demon-
strate that natural seasonal fluctuations in temperature are sufficient
to induce significant physiological and anatomical changes in fish
upon exposure, and highlight that the responses of males and females
can vary markedly under identical exposure regimes. The effects ob-
served in the current study warrant further investigations into the re-
productive effects of chemical and non-chemical stressor interactions
in laboratory and resident fish populations.

Supplementary data to this article can be found online at https://doi.
org/10.1016/j.scitotenv.2017.10.069.
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